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Memorex Expansion Cont inues
It seems t hat an accurate synonym for

Hemore ~

Blood Credit Club
To Aid E:mployees

1

liext week the builders plan to start: work on the
st~l frat.'Je for t:he building .
It should be roofed
io Dec:eober .

•

the ;:Jezunine area across the hall from the cafeteria

A Blood Credit Club , sponsored by MAG , is being
established for Memorex employees . A blood bank that
is available to all employees will i ncrease the scope
of the Company Health Program .
A tentative date of
tlovember 8, 1965 has been established for the Blood
Mobile to visit Hemorex. Employees and their immediate relatives are eligible to contribute to and draw
from the credit club . The normal charge for blood is
$25 . 00 per pint . however , Memorex employees will be
able to obtain blood for a $'1. 50 processing charge .
The processing charge is covered under the medical
insurance .
Details pertaining to the donation of blood will
be circulated prior to November 8, 1965 .

is nearly finished. Plant engineering , industriai
eliineering and production personnel will occupy this

Anchors Aweigh

Corporation might be the word " e x pansion" .
It began October , 19611 when t he east wing was
added to the original structure , Last: month e x pansion picked up again a s the construction commenced o n
em' new three story appendage .
The grQund floor is
already nearly completed . The walls . which will be
ccnerete tilt- up for the warehouse area and steel
fN.:e with aluminum and glass for the multi-st:ory

,

~ratory

s

.d

and office section , will go up this week .

Meanwhile , construc'tion on the new offices in

" .,..,

~etime in December, work will begi n on t wo new
production lines . These new production facilities ,
scheduled to be completed in the latter part of Karch ,
should double our output .

,

Profit Sharing Popular In U. S.

.,

There are mor e t han 85,000 profit-sharing plans
in A:lerican business today , i ncluding such wel:l known
ol cOCIpanies as Standard Oil of Cal ifor nia , Sears , Bank
of AIlerica , Motorola , a nd Ampex .
~ter a nd Gamblo has t he ol dest established
plan, dating back to 1887 . Memorex has one of the
ntllest--a deferr ed plan to which Hemorex will contr'ibute 10\ of every profit dollar . There are over
35,000 deferred plans simi lar to Hemorex ' s , i n which
contributions from profi ts arc made to trust accounts
for e:.ployees .
Past history shows that profit-sharing companies
are good investment . The stock market performance of
profit-sharing firms ver:sus non - profit - ~haring . firms
provides substantial evidence that profl.t - sharl.ng
CUlpanies grow more rapidly as sha.m by the price
appreciation of their stock .
Between 1954 and 1960, a study was made of the
CO\Inc:il of Profit Sharing Industries whose stock was
l isted on the New York Stock Exchange . A comparison
of the stock prices of these firms was made to the
Dow-Jones Industrial Averages . During the six year
period (1954-1960 ), their average price ga i n was
237 .3\ , while the Dow-Jones I ndustrials ' gain was
only S2 .3\ .
.
.
This comparison shows that proflt"sharlng com- panies have had better t han average profit gro~h;
of anc! growing profit means i ncreaing profit-sharlng
contributions .
j

.

Pictured above , Don Casalas , Associate Engineer
in Product Technical Services , sails out to sea in
his recently renovated sailboat . Don bought the
boat eight years ago when he lived i n Mad i son, Wisconsin . Since then he has moved eight times, towing
the 18 ' x 7 ' sloop around with him wherever he went .
On the way from Montana down to Phoenix the
boat caught on fire because of friction generated its
bottom rubbed against the wheel of the trailer . Don ,
the hero of this story , quickly and skillfully extinguished the fire .
However , rebuilding the burnt boat was not such
a quick task . It took Don three months to complete
this project .
r inally, after a vexing restoration process , Don
launched his c r aft last August at San Leandro Mar ina
and everything has turned out happily ever since .
Memorex is now a member of this group of companies . The combined efforts of all employees will
determine our future growth; and our future growt h
wi ll determine our s hare of future profi ts .
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UNITED WAY

I ENJOY WoRKIN0
FOR A WORTHYCAUSE
~Il1U'U'~® 1I\IJ1lIi>

L'AST YEAR t S RESUI.rS
Since its formation in 1959 , the United Fund has successfully surpassed its financial goal each year . In
196~. the UF drive netted 104\ of the projected
$1 ,897 , 532 by collecting $1 , 964 , 667 .

*

Volunteer strength , ideas , management and
leadership are put to good use through the
United Fund ' s unified campaign .

*

An "Open Door" policy is maintained by the
United fund . Any agency with appropriate
heal t h a nd welfare services a nd objectives
to complement both , may apply for membership
i n the United Fund .

.. IF I

?E" A

CAT I'LL
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IT !
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Many families or individuals at some time find
a need for tnained profess i onal services provided by agencies associated with the United
Fund . Your United Fund dollars support these
services and provide the helping hand sought
by those in need .

1.

------------------------!
,

*
*
*

" Givo where you work to support agencies
where you live". All United fund collections
are channeled into a central account and then
redistributed according to the residence of
the donor .

The United Fund belongs to t he people . Its
by- laws provide for unity between those who
give , those who serve and t hose who benefit .

From activities a nd counsel i ng for servicemen
to social rehabilitat i on and youth service ,
the United Fund safeguards the needs of your
cOl!llllunity .

UNITED FUND CHAPTERS

,

The County has divided itself into six United I
Chapter areas : PALO ALTO , LOS ALTOS , MOUNTAIN'
SUNNYVALE, CENTRAL {includes San Jose, Santa C
Alviso , IHlpitas , Campbell , Cambrian Park, Cu!lC:
Los Gatos. Saratoga . Monte Sereno and Monte Vis·
and SOUTH COUNTY.
Contributors in each chapter elect a board of di
tors and their offi cers annually and set up a
mit tee structure to decide the allceation of fu
within that specific chapter area , conduct the
paign and supervise the year- round United Fund a:
ml nlStration, A SMall county-wide Uf staff seM
the chapters and looks after operations under tl:t
policy of the sccur Board --drawn from chapter

f
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Are administration & campaign costs
high?

No! In fact, the Santa Clara County
United Fund's small 8t year-round
The Santa Clara County United Fund operation and campaign expense is
is a n organization operated by the lowest on the West Coast of a
It's a
"givers"-- - local citi:o:ens just like community - wide campaign.
known
fact
that
many
separate
drives
yourself .
The main purpose and
objective of the United Fund is to spend in excess of 30t for their
raise funds for 66 UF affiliated costs, but through the United Fund's
agencies and do so 1n an economical low 8'4, 92 centa out of every dollar
ltanner .
The United Fund a 1 a 0 you give goes directly to work supstrives to eliminate the many sepa- porting agency services throughout
the county.
lib.at is the United Fund?

,

rate appeals held each year and to
combine as many of these as possible

into one campaign.

IHow \ISS the United Fund formed?
nited Fund wss organized by inustrial and cOT1JI\unity leaders in
is area as a result of their con rn for the alarming number of
parate appeals for time and effort

lIell as rooney. Their United Fund
placed the old COlllllunity Chest in
959 and operates this day as a
hers" organization.

is the United Fund

Fu

:N V
Cla.

jpert

.Jisto

overned?

th fund raising and agency a11oare handled by volunteers
an individual community basis.
six chapters----Los Altos, Palo
to-Stanford, Central Area, Sunny Ie, South County and Mountain
v----hold public elections each
ar to elect their own board and
Hcers. They set UF policy which
then carried out by a small full
staff.

:he ~"-'U",~!"""d'-'F~""'d'-'~"","'''-.2'".'-'d,,'"·"'"'C'"b"""'",'''d
distributed by the volunmake up the allocations
admissions cOlmlittee of
the
They are appointed by
Membership is
pter presidents.
frOlll a broad spectrum of comity interests to provide a crosstion of mature judgment.
Labor,
the professions, and
it groups are brought together
three- year terms of office. One
rd of the cOIIIIIittee retires each
,r to provide continuity of
dence and allow for a breakingperiod for "freshmen" members of
cOtlJllittee.
a period of months, these nonvolunteers
study
community
8,
problems and growth as well
he needs of the 66 agenciea who
e you and other citizens.

Why should I pay for youth work when
I already pay for row kids to be long?
The amounts that are paid by parents
and children for participation in
youth programs such as Boy Scouts,
Camp Fire Girls, Girl Scouts, Ilnd
the "y's" do not begin to cover the
cost of operating these programs.

Fo' example, in 1964 i t cost the
Girl Scouts $10 . 83 per girl. United
Fund paid for $6.83 of that amount.
Th, remaining $4.00 was made up by
ob, annual Girl Scout cookie sale.
The national membership fee you pay
for your daughter is routed to the
national offices and they constitute
the major financial
support for
nat lon-wide policy-making, research
and development of new programs that
are put into effect at the local
level.
Whst would happen if there were no
United Fund?

What is payroll deduction?
Many firms offer a payroll deduction program to their employees,
whereby employees may pledge their
UF contribution for the year in
smsll monthly deductions.
Under
this unique UF policy, you rna y
"give where you work to support the
agencies where you live." In other
words, the money you pledge to the
United Fund will be returned to
your home community to be put to
work in those agencies serving your
place of residence.
The UF "loaned executive" program
To aid in solicitation of campaigns
in industrial firms and local busi_
nesses, companies " loan" the UF a
total of 10 top management people
to work fu l l - time as members of
the UF ataff for a period of eigh t
weeks during campaign .
Why do some agencies charge fees?
United Fund agencies are encouraged
to charge fees, based on ability to
pay in order that they may be liS
self - supporting as possi,ble. In
this way, United Fund dollars are
stretched to provide more services
to those in need.
If agencies did
not charge fees, the United Fund
would have to appeal to the community for considerably more than it
does.
Service, however, is never
denied anyone on the basis they clln not pay all or any part of the fee .

The community would be plagued with
more than 66 separate appeals--_
chsos would replace sound community
planning unless some of the less
popular o r less well - known agency
services were taken over by the
government. And if it became neces sllry for gove r nment to run our now
private agencies, an added fee would
be attached to our already - heavy tax
burden.
What should I contribute to the
Uni ted Fund?
Only you can determine what your
gift will be.
However, the giving
"formula" set by a group of United
Fund volunteers helps the giver to
know his share of responsibility for
the community's health, welfare and
youth services provided bl UF agencies.
One hour's pay per month is urged
for those earning less than $10,000
annually.
Those making above that
figure are asked to consider contributing at least 1% of annual income.

thanks
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Memorex Merchants Kickoff
New Season
Sportsminded Hernorex employees formed a football
team last month under Manager, Bob Mathews. Dubbed
"The Memorex Merchants", they were admitted to the
Santa Clara League and will play every Thursday evening , except for October 14, at LaFayette field (on the
corner of LaFayette and El Camino) .
Below is a list of the Players' names and the
game schedule :
Bob Mathews- Hgr .
Joe Stewart
Clara nee Hamm
Walt Cox
Charlie Gill
Bruce Barton
Bill Pratt
Jim Keenen
Kit (Carson)Weaver
Hike Warren
Ed Horn
John CusialDino
SCHEDULE
Oct . 7
Oct .

'"

Homorex Merchants v, - 9 : 00 p .m.
Western Electric Colts
Hernorex Herchants vs
bye

-

Hcmorex Merchants
& W Roofing

v, -

9:00 p .m.

Memorex Merchants
Hank ' s RX

v,

-

8 : 00 p .m.

Hernor-ex Herchants
49 ' ers

v, -

7 :00 p.m.

Nov. 11

Hemorex Merchants
Mixers

v, -

7 : 00 p .m.

Nov . 1B

Play-offs if necessary

8 : 00 p .m.

Oct . 21

Oct . 28
lIov .

,

•

The team worn their first game of the season 12-6 .

Grateful Bow lers Honor MAG
Memorex Swingers, the
s wing shift bowling league ,
has presented MAG with a
trophy , in appreciation for
sponsoring their teams. HAG
President, Dick Lfetcher, accepted the trophy with the
follow ing sta ternent: " On
behalf of MAG, we are happy
to accept this trophy".

Mary White
The employee spotlight this week
Shift Computer Packager, Mary White.
february 13 , 1934, in Colt , Arkansas . She att
elementary school thero as was graduated fT'<ll:l ~
City Junior High School in 19~9 .
Culminating a girlhood romance with a boy
had known since she was a baby , Mary married IN
White on April 9, 1950.
After a year of married l i fe the Whites
to Bakersfield , California , in late 1951 where
remained for six years. In 1957 they moved wi
their four children (three boys and a girl) to
Jose where Mary worked for two years as a cable
bIer at Ampex Corporation .
On July 16, 19611 , Mary joined Hemorex as a
Shift Instrumentation Packager in which positi~
worked for a year . On July 16 of this year, sht
moved into the position of Computer Packager.
Hary, who had never bowled before, joined
Swing Shift Blowing League and last winter won
trophy for High Series .
Mary enjoys her work here and thinks the
is unique . She thinks the people here are mo~
ly knit than at any company for which she has
As she puts it, Mernorex people are "more like a
than most . Coming from Mary , who has been a 101.
girl all her life , this is quite an endorsement.
Roger W. Cook

MAG Present s Financia I Statemenl
MAG FIIiANCIAL STATEIiEIIT, SEPTtliBER 15, 1965 . .... .
Cash balance July I, 1965

$

Cash receipts July I , 1955 to
September I, 1965
Credits go to Bill
Christie for his
smooth , quick action
in dousing a small
fire which began in
the coating room last
month.

Editor: John Searles
Staff Writers: Sara Millar
lIima Luttrell
Printing t;
Circulation : Colleen Curry

EM P L OYEE SPOTLIG

2,011.

Expenditures July I , 1965 to
September 15 , 1965
Flowers
Sports
Miscellaneous
Picnic

Cash Balance
Roger Cook
Dave Lipsett

~,95&.

Sept~~ber

$111 . 12
473 . 20
95 . 28
3, 172 . 311
IS, 1965
Ronald J . Murphy
Tr'easurer, M.A.G.

I

